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Gingerbread Express Coming to a Station Near You 
Special Holiday Event brought to you by Orlando Health 

Winter Park, Fla - SunRail riders can get a start on the holidays with the Gingerbread Express, 
sponsored by Orlando Health. The special one-night event is Friday, December 13, where you can take a 
ride on the Gingerbread Express to a fun-filled family event adjacent to the Winter Park / Amtrak station. 
The event runs from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

To ride the Gingerbread Express, purchase your regular train fare and ride one of two trains.  

P332 Northbound from the following stations: 
 Poinciana, Kissimmee/Amtrak, Tupperware, Meadow Woods, Sand Lake Road, Orlando Health, 

Church Street, LYNX Central, AdventHealth 

P335 Southbound from the following stations: 
 DeBary, Sanford, Lake Mary, Longwood, Altamonte Springs, Maitland 

See schedule at: https://sunrail.com/. All passengers must be ticketed.

When the Gingerbread Express rolls into your station, a special character will greet you. Once on board 
the dedicated train car, the fun begins with distribution of a special keepsake lanyard that is your key to 
enter the event for fun activities and surprises at your destination in Winter Park. All children must be 
accompanied by an adult, 18 or older to enter GingerbreadLand.

Eventgoers may also stroll through beautifully decorated downtown Winter Park to enjoy restaurants and 
shopping. Please consult the SunRail schedule to plan your trip back home. SunRail wishes to thank the 
event sponsor, Orlando Health and the City of Winter Park for its assistance. 

SunRail urges drivers to stay off the tracks at railroad crossings and that everyone, including bicyclists 
and pedestrians, keep a safe distance from trains and train tracks. Be smart. Be safe. Let’s Go for Zero: 
https://sunrail.com/rail-safety-week-2019/.

For more information about SunRail, including fares, schedule and station locations, please visit 
www.sunrail.com or download the SunRail app. 


